Menu 1
£30 per person
Starter
Bombay spiced vegetable with cumin & truffled pao (v)
***
Main course
Seared sea bass fillet with Kerala curry sauce, steamed rice
Vegetarian options for each course offered
Side dishes
Tandoor roasted aubergine crush
Black lentils
Selection of breads
***
Dessert
Yoghurt brûlée with tamarind glazed figs
Tea, coffee and petit fours

Supplement:
For an additional £5 per person, enjoy a signature Cinnamon Bellini on arrival
For an additional £10 per person, enjoy 3 canapés and a signatu re Cinnamon Bellini on arrival

Head Chef, Abdul Yaseen
Restaurant Manager, Jerome Liger

Prices include VAT @ 20%. Please be considerate when using mobile phones. 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill.
All gratuity goes directly to staff. Som e of our dishes m ay contain or have been in contact with nuts, please let your server know of any
allergies or dietary requirements you have. Our food suppliers have given assurances that none of our ingredie nts are genetically modified.
Gam e dishes m ay contain shot.

Menu 2
£35 per person
Starter
Bengali style fish cake with beetroot, kasundi mustard
***
Main course
Kashmiri slow braised Kentish lamb shank Roganjosh, pilau rice
Vegetarian options for each course offered
Side dishes
Tandoor roasted aubergine crush
Black lentils
Selection of breads
***
Dessert
Carrot cake with bananas and dates, ginger ice cream
Tea, coffee and petit fours

Supplement:
For an additional £5 per person, enjoy a signature Cinnamon Bellini on arrival
For an additional £10 per person, enjoy 3 canapés and a signatu re Cinnamon Bellini on arrival

Head Chef, Abdul Yaseen
Restaurant Manager, Jerome Liger

Prices include VAT @ 20%. Please be considerate when using mobile phones. 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill.
All gratuity goes directly to staff. Som e of our dishes m ay contain or have been in contact with nuts, please let your server know of any
allergies or dietary requirements you have. Our food suppliers have given assurances that none of our ingredie nts are genetically modified.
Gam e dishes m ay contain shot.

Menu 3
£45 per person
Starter
Assortment from the clay oven
King prawn, Scottish salmon, lamb seekh kebab
***
Main course
Grilled duck breast with Goan Vindaloo spices
Vegetarian options for each course offered
Side dishes
Smoked aubergine crush
Black lentils
Selection of breads
Lucknowi chicken biryani
***
Dessert
Garam masala pudding with nutmeg custard
Tea, coffee and petit fours

Supplement:
For an additional £5 per person, enjoy a signature Cinnamon Bellini on arrival
For an additional £10 per person, enjoy 3 canapés and a signat ure Cinnamon Bellini on arrival

Head Chef, Abdul Yaseen
Restaurant Manager, Jerome Liger

Prices include VAT @ 20%. Please be considerate when using mobile phones. 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill.
All gratuity goes directly to staff. Som e of our dishes m ay contain or have been in contact with nuts, please let your server know of any
allergies or dietary requirements you have. Our food suppliers have given assurances that none of our ingredie nts are genetically modified.
Gam e dishes m ay contain shot.

Menu 4
£55 per person
Appetiser
Kerala lobster soup
***
Starter
Platter of tandoori kebabs
Tandoori prawn, Scottish salmon, duck breast & grilled paneer

***
Main course
Roast lamb saddle with saffron sauce, pilau rice
Vegetarian options for each course offered

Side dishes
Stir-fried greens with cumin and garlic
Yoghurt and cucumber
Black lentils
Selection of breads
Lucknowi chicken biryani
***
Dessert
Valrhona warm dark chocolate mousse with cinnamon ice cream,
Tea, coffee and petit fours
Supplement:
For an additional £5 per person, enjoy a signature Cinnamon Bellini on arrival
For an additional £10 per person, enjoy 3 canapés and a signat ure Cinnamon Bellini on arrival

Head Chef, Abdul Yaseen
Restaurant Manager, Jerome Liger

Prices include VAT @ 20%. Please be considerate when using mobile phones. 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill.
All gratuity goes directly to staff. Som e of our dishes m ay contain or have been in contact with nuts, please let your server know of any
allergies or dietary requirements you have. Our food suppliers have given assurances that none of our ingredie nts are genetically modified.
Gam e dishes m ay contain shot.

Canapé Selection
Priced at £2.50 per item

Indo Chinese stir-fried chilli paneer
Stir fried red sea shrimps with oriental spices
Potato & green pea cake and with smoked tomato chutney (v)
Baked tilapia with Bengali mustard, sweet pepper coulis
Stir-fried chicken with roasted garlic & sesame seeds
Grilled courgette with smoked coconut & wild garlic relish (v)
Clove smoked tandoori guinea fowl with green spices
Lamb seekh kebab wrapped in roomali bread
Spiced corn kebabs with dried fenugreek leaves & coriander (v)
Ground mutton shami kebab with fresh coriander chutney

Bowl Food Selection
Taste of assorted Indian street food
Spinach dumpling with tomato & fenugreek sauce
Asian stir fried cauliflower with vegetable noodles
Stir fried king prawns with south Indian spices, lemon rice
Tandoori salmon with Keralan coconut moilee
Old delhi style black leg chicken
Rajasthani spiced lamb & corn curry with pilau rice

£5.50
£5.00
£5.00
£7.50
£6.50
£6.50
£6.50

Biryani Bowl Food Selection
Root vegetables
Hyderabadi lamb
Lucknowi chicken

£6.00
£7.50
£7.50

Dessert Canapé Selection
Priced at £3.50 per item

Cumin profiteroles with caramel ganache
Spiced almond & stem ginger slice
Carrot & toffee pudding
Caramelized milk dumpling with cardamom shrikhand
Yoghurt brûlée with tamarind glazed figs
Roasted pumpkin tart

Head Chef, Abdul Yaseen
Restaurant Manager, Jerome Liger

Prices include VAT @ 20%. Please be considerate when using mobile phones. 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill.
All gratuity goes directly to staff. Som e of our dishes m ay contain or have been in contact with nuts, please let your server know of any
allergies or dietary requirements you have. Our food suppliers have given assurances that none of our ingredie nts are genetically modified.
Gam e dishes m ay contain shot.

Prices include VAT @ 20%. Please be considerate when using mobile phones. 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill.
All gratuity goes directly to staff. Som e of our dishes m ay contain or have been in contact with nuts, please let your server know of any
allergies or dietary requirements you have. Our food suppliers have given assurances that none of our ingredie nts are genetically modified.
Gam e dishes m ay contain shot.

